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FRANKFORT.. .,
I HAVE EOR S.AL.E III THIS TOWN,

ji LK0 T, and two Jlory framed
HOUSE, , . .

six by. thirty j. finishedTWenty plaiftennir. Jc has two
rT0oms and a cdnvenient(jj3uage be-

low, and three above, with a good
cellar under the. whole, and the
advantage of a well. Aifo, ninety--

nine feet of Grdund fronting
Capt. Roberts's taveirn, and run-

ning baclj along an alley yo feet.
Also, 86 et of Ground, fronting
Irlr. Trigg Rore house and ano-

ther ftreef, 140 feet for depth. Al- -

LntUSUi- - fr0,ltiHg WaflinS-ip- n

ftreeftth Its appurtenances.
All theaboVe are fomc of the mod
eligible ficqfetinns. in town. Also,

ileal- - Fnyiisfort, thirty acres of
Ground, a part of which is improv-
ed, and hasxcellent springs.. Al-.s- o,

on very low terms, the remain-.in- -

Stocking trade of Danjeei. Ga-',q- &

Bao. co(jfUng chiefly of Dcy

,".- - W",

.Goods, Hard Wrc.andw
Groceries,. .

.Also, one or tv Ojflwn o3. A
...

-
.

1 rT 1.1 iv
, 12,053 aCie9.pl Uauuonncunr..r.i7 .!-.- a h r

,..- -rum tract is v?Dii'.waiii.ua
.hus on it a tmantity,uraiKve,innuqr.
and affoids fcveral valuables Mine-

rals, pr terms, apply st fc'rank-,fo- rt

to . f

.tf DAtf.-CS-AtfO-
k

tobacco.
eantrac, with. or:e or

LWILL for TO
XBACCO ot theenfuingcrop, as sat- -

as one hundred and twenty hqgi-feead- s,

at 13b per hundred, tor
Aroaj&ko, (except Thickset) and
lif ?dv Sweet Scentqa one half

"a Cash, aiid the other in Goods at
Cash Pripe. The contract to be
closes before the firll of April next.
The tobacco to be Infpecled at
fom W&Tehqufe ojijthe JCentuckv;
rive, 4ii d the notes Hellverexl on

oi before the firlt day of March
17g7tlo hog(head tp contain lels
thanioo weight nett.

- Joel Q-ai-

N. B. I have fomc HEMP SEfiD

Ox good Quality for sale. ..oeorgeiown, jnuuui;
1

.THE SUBSCRIBER,

Who lives irt the, house lately oc
cupied by Mr. Waittr Taylor, Will

:cep

Private Ehtertaihmeqt'
or Gentlemen. He will alfS take
sew genteel BOARDERS.

Walter Jiaylor:
N.P. Particular atteittlqi will

be paid to HoiTes.
January 1 y.

TtlOMAS HRT & SoXja
flfive' Jujt Rtctlvettf , and arc now

opening;
AsiJS&TENSJVE and GENERAL

00.
y'wiiicjf

Whole Salt

Alfgrtiiient a ,"
MfiRCHANDlZte,

they will sell LOW by
or Retail.

They have, alio a large ailort-pen- t
of

Boulting Cloths &" Copper,
Which jheywill sell at a more

tedaced price than they have ever
Een sold at in this country.

)

Alex. & James Parker,
Have Just Received some

FR ESH GOODS!
"TT7HICH n .addition to those
Vy on hand : will make a Se""

rn! affbriihenc of' DRY GO
GHOCE.RIES &c..which they will
sell on the molt moderate, tennis
fyx:CfJb and Hidet.

Lexington, Jajjuary 19.. .

Notirie... ,

'X'HE of' ELISHA
JL WINTERS, and Co. having

expired, they softer for sale th
fbilowius. property :

A compleat and well-chose- n aP""1
fortment of DRY GOODS, M

adapted ro the prcfent and apv
proacmn2: bealon, by wholelale or
retail, at a very low advance. Al-

fo, an aubrtment of GROCERIES.
A two flory BprcK House on

'Main-llree- t, an excellent situation
for business. .That valuable and
well known trad or parcel of
LANDiituated at tlie mouth of"
Tate's crqek, is Jjiiles from Le.- -

' ingtopy on tilt ftiih road leading
to Madison cSntt house, containing
ioco acres ; 2qo of wiiich is excel
lent.bottoni, the hilly,.
but well timbei d ; 80 acrSs cleargii,
and five acres in timothy meadbvy,
ana tw.ency .more can oe macie ana--- '
wateijd with very little expence

--yi tue upper part or tins tract is
erecleda MtWHAsT and, Grist g.
i. . . . . i. n ......... v..niw.f v"---

--VX. r. "" is .'C' .'TTTSla hfiiT lil!r riiiifi -in in back water
irom- ; tie nvci, ui flnbcTs in the

. ... v.v"- - ". j
lorty witli fbur floors- - 1 he mcr

iin... ...;ii un r, ;VUA rndt- - ;r ..11.1111 111111 11(13 .1 IAlLbl.lCCl U1L1.I1
hack water wheel, ilnnhle neererl.--- '

French Burr Hones ; with.jioult-ing- ,

hoifling, lcreening, fanning
and packing woi-k-

, hy. water The
Grist All 11 lias a 2 feet waterwheek
oicr-lh- ot and double gtered : the
vhole new and in coiiipleat;o) der
The water .empties fioin those
mills into a pono whereon stands
a law mill mouci repair, and ay
new hemp mill. There is alio on
thepremifes.a newKiamed Dwel-
ling House, kitchen afid llore house
vlth a number of tifeful cabbjns,
and a large and never sailing
spring convenient; a Rope-Wal- k

coverd 1 fie XeerT aad.4iiayJip-osen-de- d
over n level fiiecfe ftf crrmind

1 jo fathoms with every aparatugx
fuitabie tor manufactuiing cor-
dage i a youflir hearinn; peach or.
chard ; also a number of beadiiff"
apple trees.

A DisriijERY within forty yards
of the mills, with over head wa-

ters Three Stills containing
375 gallons, with every

thing necefiary for distilling.
A Wacok, withfourgood horses.

-- a.few head of cattle,and a large
flock of hpgs.

As the above property ishtuated
in a hick settled fertile part of the '

country, where the greatest abun- -

dan.ee of produce may be collect-
ed, and the Tand abounds with
good timber for Boat building, and
'a very convenient spot for that
purpose on the bank of the river
Kentucky It Is evident that boats

$for the JMiffillippi trade, can be built
and loaded at.the 111611th of Tate'S
creek with more convenience less,
cxpence and greater dispatch than
at any other landing in the state

The mills are now well fnpplied
with seasoned slower barrels; and
there is six boatssnn the flocks, that
may be fihilhed in a short time.
The purchaler can have clioice of
two. or three is jequired. Tlie
paymentswill.be made easy, and
the greater part recSivcd annual-
ly in produce. E. WINTERS.

J. WINTER?.
Lexington, Dec 24, 179J.

N. B. All persons indebted to
E. V. & Co. are once more reque'fl-e- d

10 call and pay offtheir refpect-iv- e

balances without delay.

LL persons having any de- -

rtfare requefled tQ give them to yohn
yWF6wler or Jamgs Hughes Efqtiires"

Ifcior letticmenr.
Aug. W. Waldrhpi

. ke'Wngton'i Da?. 2.4..I7PJ.

. Taken up by the fubferi- -
er, living on silas-'- run, Hartifon count)-- ,

two bay Mares, one ol tnem aoout iour
aspld,iourteen hinds and ahau mgn, a
ural trotter, no brand perceivable, ap- -

fraifed to 81 ' -

TFoCicr abjt two years old next spring,
v ith a itar in her sorehead, a natural trot- -

tei , no brand perceivable, appraiied o 01

.Elijah Clriiin.

Taken up by the fubferi- -
er, on chaplains fork, seven miles from

'zt? edlburg, Mercer countvfachelnut ler- -

.ram re, hve years old, near fourteen hands
tear in hei sorehead, branded on the

ock M natural trotter, appraiied to
Viol

Robert Caldwell.
D;c.3,i795t

J'aken up by. the lub- -

ibe, living in Mercer county, near the
7dL, 1 of Dicks River, a bay Mare, about
lfy :or fouryetrs old, has a long tail,sour

Even or eight inches lugn appraiied to

LAWRENCE M'GUIRE.
'. 11 1795- -

j in.r r wvu.Bm tiip nnnra rinn m tt iiinir r

niuj lElkhorn, a year old fonel Mare colt
llnafcher docked nor branded, with a blaze fn

JferiacPj-- i gpprausd Jo 115s. ,

James "Mathews.
februar 13, 1796- - '

, NOTICE.
H'hat Commiflioners will

i. tttend the fourth, fvlonday in March I79j6,

m (ly louse, on tne bank c the Uruo in Ma- -
cqjmty to pjrpetuati certain teltimony

fapieeniti9n of iooo acies,graijt-naiu- e

; 4nd do such .ether aft or
thing, as hall be judged nsceflary, and ac-

cording to la7.
Ignatius Mitchel.

Jan. ty. . t

To be sold tp the higtejl bidder,
O'N Friday tlie eleventh, of Maicli next,

fair, is not thi next fair dry, at the
plantation atitkhgr1ltlliond rin()ftrian
col. ijainpLieii-- i land near L,sx. all the elt--
ate) It. le laid tleccaled, except the Kecroes,

Tkntich will be hired on the same dav and
fjflzce. till the iirft dav of January 1 797 i the

iierxes consists of sour men, two w omen,
"Two girls, and two boys, the other propel ty

coQlifts of, hoifes, tattle, sheep, hogs, 10m,
bacon, household and kichen furnituie

corn Si bacofl be sold for ready monev ;
the rest of the estate will be sold on twelve
months credit, bondSuid approved ieenrity
io be given to

yjitgufline Gatewood, Ad.
teb. 12 i79. c

3W
.i.zr

I :i:..i.ij m.x- .- a4l. r.'j r--

JL-ivcr- , and onjhe North West side of the tl-- !
Alio, for which a general frlSfnty vill be

iury warrant lahds I ving InViffPurparts of
tins itate.

John 'retkenridge.'
Feb. 13 176- - ,C tfl 1

NOTICE.
JLI Philadelphia and Baltimore early in

"March next, requelt all thoie lndebt-je- d

to them to make payment on or befdre
that time. A neglect of this Notice will
be very injurious1 to

C BEATTY, & Co.
February 1, 1796.

A LL persons are hereby foivarried from "

Jl taking an alfignment on a bond on Wi-
llis Wadkirts for sour hundred acics of land,

h Drakes creek to Kobei t Wallace, aliijned
aid Wallace to Isaac Crabti ee, as the as--

fnment was only made to enable him to
sell or settle the said bond, which I now do
jiot wifli to ba disposed of, and have notified
the said Crabtrefe in person before witeffes
not to dispose of th6 said bond.

Robert Wallace.
Feb. J2, 17961 i3w.

, Taken tip on Cumberland-r-

iver, near themduih of Fifliing creek,
1 a black mare, about six years old, about

foiuteen hands high, pates and trots, h.as a
Y lump on the bear side abou t the fi2c of a hen

egg, part of the near hind soot white tne
owner may get her by applying to the

on the head of sugar creek Maduon
county.

- WiiUam-Lawfon.- !

NOTICE IS H.EEEBY GIVEN, THAT
' P II d P O S.A L S

'V
"j ILL be received at Danville, on MonJ

t V day the eleventh day ofApril ensuing
for opening a good

- WAGGON' ROAD,
thiity feet wide and pauable for waggons
of one ton .weight through the wildei nest.
Commencing in the neighboui hood of tie
Craborchard, and terminating on tl e top of
the Cumberland Mountain wheie the pre.
sent road parks to Virginia.

The commufioners propose setting otij
from Mr. Langfords. On the nineteenth F
March early in the morning, in older to ih

the rout the road is ro pass This
notice is'given that gentlemen who indite
to undertake opening the roaa or part there-
of, may attend and see way the lame will
paTs.

Jofeph.-Crocke- u. p

' Tames Knox? S
Feb. 191796T 6w- - -

TA HEREAi Howell Lewis i..uc.c . 11 ort-- V
V ry of 1 250 acres w ith the furvevor 6f

Fayette, begimng one quarter ofa mil" ioutli
of the encampment made by the annv march-
ing against th Indian town', m the year
1 780, on the 1 ight of the thirteenth of July,
about 18 miles from the forks of Licking
iiuu iiosui live miles lrom the head oi bank
lick creek, and to run from the beginning
Nk W, 400 poles, thence N. E. f.oin each,
end of this line for quantity. (And also
one otlwr entry of 3500 acres on the dij
viding'ridgc, between GraiTy Creek and tlie,
middle iork of Bank Lick Creek, beginning
at Las top o the ridge, on the trace Uadid
to dry treek from the folks of Lickini. nr( f
red oak with manV chons in it marker I P
then to lun1!. W. 800 polciand thence N.
W. at light angles from both end to in--
elude the quantity. In beta of whidi ent-
ries I am inteiited and de.ign purfustnt to
an a& of alleiiibly entitled " ui Aft to afecr-ta- in

the boundaries of lands md for other
purpoies" and an order of tne coutt of
Cainpbell county totakefundry depoftions,
proving the respective beginnings commlf-ione- is

for tliispurpofowill meet at the house
ofSquhe Giant ih Wbnington on Wednef-da- y

the sixth of next April and tl.euce
the place of eiicampr.ier.t, wh chls

, near to favd town, to eftabliih the fi it entry,
and at the ho.iC;ol Mr. F.-.c- ', o
the day followui", to eanblifli the place jf
htginuwg try cf fxr acres whiA
is near to Mr. P.ec'i on 'the dry lidge.

Levi Todd. ,

Feb. 17, 17796. . , ,

NOTICE
To whom it may conc-

ern,' be it knov.n that on t'ie fifteenth 9!"
March next, puifunt to an orcei cf tne
County court 01 in, I ihall. ?ttendon
two certain preemption t'acti cf ird, ac-

companied bv coiniiiiiFoneis in oidei tb
perpetuate the teltimony of ce- - tain wineiss
relpect:
lauds me
one Charle
en the
afouth couri from Leeilown ir.cli.dircr a
Sinking Branch now in the county of 1 an?
lin, near the town of Frankfoit, a pirt of
which preerrpticn is now occupitc bv cer
tain Archibald Hamilton. Ihe patent for
the above preenition lllued ui the name
ueaiareiiu jaaiu, as an riiee ci ciiaus

tir.g lor tne a--
ouie of

tjie aforefatp Iftmiltoh. 3& ot ei tract
is fituuted cri the v. aters oFHl.. en creek,
between "Benfoh's upper anjBQSvcr creeks,
waters ot rventuck, aooat tTircwmuci a
bove tre mouth oi wJ cieek Trthfe 'lJKlt
for which listed in F.ard's own n
pait of which is now occupied bv Jonn
binfon and at his house will be t'ie plaoe of
meeting to take the Cepofitions as jiefaid.
All persons theieloic who pretend to letup
any adverse cla.nic, may attchd en Me dav
and places afoief.u, and heal t.j waneJes
examined. Cl.cn under my hnd thi' 17th
day of Februar-- , 796.

AUCH. MILLS, Atto. in Fact.
D.W.tp fJr RICH. EAlvO.

NICHOLA5BRJ G H T,
BOOT & SHOE-MA- K t R,

T ESPECTFULLY informs M, fnends

i and the public in general, that hSvS

remdvedirom where he foimerly )i ct1, to
the house next dbor to Mr. Cox's ddlers
(hop, second dbor l.oihthe coirer of main
andcrofs"ftieet;, Lcxini;ton : wheie be car-

ries en the above bi.finefs in all its various
branches. Those who p'eafe to savor him
with their cufi6m,-ma- y depend on having
their wail: doae in the neatest and belt
manrer and on the (hotter! not:ce.

V7ill wages to thre
,--

cr sour good Jcamymen.
Lejyngton F:b. 20.
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